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WHY NAVIX FOR YOUR PORTABLE NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY SERVICE?

1. Portable Nuclear Cardiology (automation, accreditation & economics)
Navix provides nuclear cardiology services that "roll-in"
and "roll-out" to provide services for your patients on the
days you need. Whether you require a fixed or portable
solution, Navix provides equipment, staffing and
complete management of all radiopharmaceutical needs
including isotopes, stress agents, federal & state
regulatory compliance and licensing requirements. We
also provide radiation safety oversight including record
keeping, health physics, inspections and quality
assurance programs.
ICANL accreditation is achieved on behalf of Navix clients
for the nuclear cardiology lab.
The process often
requires 1,000+ hours for initial accreditation. A client
physician is typically named as medical director and
Navix nuclear technologist as the lab's technical director.
While the accreditation for nuclear cardiology remains a voluntary process, several payors have
enacted policies requiring ICANL Accreditation as a means to ensure quality. For more information,
see www.icanl.org on the web.

2. Clinical Expertise (clinical protocols, education & research)
Navix provides nuclear myocardial imaging to help cardiologists improve the quality and efficiency of
their practices. Certified technologists deliver cardiac imaging protocols to provide the flexibility to
address the many needs of patients requiring early detection and management of heart disease.
We only hire the best. A passion for patient care is a pre-requisite for employment. Navix
Technologists receive extensive pre-hire testing and ongoing training to assure clinical proficiency.
Clinical management provides on-site supervision and mentoring at client sites.

3. FIND more at-risk individuals
Navix markets to and educates referring physicians on the awareness and benefit of the client's
nuclear cardiology lab. A marketing program is developed with the client, incorporating elements
ranging from direct marketing to telemarketing efforts followed up with face-to-face field marketing
visits to referring physician offices.
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